[Radiotherpay and immediate breast reconstruction with myocutaneous flap in breast cancer of reserved prognosis].
In France, immediate breast reconstruction (IBR) for infiltrating carcinoma remains controversial. Many teams advocate the possible event of a post mastectomy radiotherapy and its negative effect on IBR. In our Institute we do not exclude infiltrating breast cancer patient from IBR. In the poor prognostic patients who wish IBR, we recommend autologous IBR to obtain the best aesthetic result with minimum revision procedures and best tolerance to adjuvant radiotherapy. From January 1993 to December 1997, we performed 687 IBR with myocutaneous flap for infiltrating carcinomas. In this group only 68 patients needed postoperative chest wall radiotherapy (45 Gy): 27 TRAM flap, 41 latissimus flap. Only one of the TRAM but 39 of latissimus flaps were associated with a prosthesis. The mean follow-up was 24 months. Fourteen patients developed metastatic disease, and ten were dead at the time of the chart revue. The autogenous TRAM flap tolerate radiation quite well and remain soft and mobile. The latissimus flap associated with a prosthesis developed capsular contracture (BAKER II or III) in 71% of cases. In all cases the cosmetic impairment was not important and the result after capsulectomy remained soft. We concluded that IBR could be offered to motivated patients in all stages of the disease regardless of the subsequent chest wall radiotherapy, and we recommend its use for possible autologous reconstruction.